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BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
 
 

In re: Energy Conservation Cost Recovery 
Clause  

    Docket No: 150002-EG 
    Filed:  May 6, 2015 

 
NOTICE OF FILING APPENDIX A 

TO TESTIMONY OF ANITA SHARMA 

Florida Power & Light Company (“FPL”) hereby provides notice of filing the attached 

Appendix A to the testimony of Anita Sharma.  On May 5, 2015, FPL filed and served on all 

parties, including the Staff of the Florida Public Service Commission, its (i) Petition for 

Approval of Energy Conservation Cost Recovery True-Up for the Period Ending December 

2014, (ii) the prefiled testimony of FPL witness Terry J. Keith and (iii) the prefiled testimony 

and exhibit of FPL witness Anita Sharma.  A copy of Appendix A to the testimony of Anita 

Sharma was included with the service copies but was inadvertently omitted from the copy filed 

with the Commission Clerk.    

Respectfully submitted, 

John T. Butler, Esq. 
Assistant General Counsel-Regulatory 
Maria J. Moncada 
Principal Attorney 
Florida Power & Light Company 
700 Universe Boulevard 
Juno Beach, FL 33408 
Telephone: (561) 304-5639 
Facsimile:  (561) 691-7135 
Email: maria.moncada@fpl.com 

 
By:    s/ Maria J. Moncada    
 Maria J. Moncada  

Florida Bar No. 0773301  

FPSC Commission Clerk
FILED MAY 06, 2015DOCUMENT NO. 02615-15FPSC - COMMISSION CLERK

mailto:cada@fpl.com
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and correct copy of the foregoing Notice of Appearance 
has been furnished by electronic mail this 6th day of May, 2015 to the following: 

 
Lee Eng Tan, Esq. 
Office of General Counsel 
Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850 
ltan@psc.state.fl.us 
 

J. R. Kelly, Esq. 
Patricia Ann Christensen, Esq. 
C. Rehwinkel, Esq. 
Office of Public Counsel 
c/o The Florida Legislature 
111 West Madison St., Room 812 
Tallahassee, FL  32399-1400 
kelly.jr@leg.state.fl.us 
christensen.patty@leg.state.fl.us 
rehwinkel.charles@leg.state.fl.us 
 

Jeffrey Stone, Esq. 
Russell Badders, Esq. 
Steven Griffin, Esq. 
Beggs & Lane Law Firm 
Attorneys for Gulf Power Company 
P.O.  Box 12950 
Pensacola, FL 32591 
jas@beggslane.com 
rab@beggslane.com 
srg@beggslane.com 
 
 

James D. Beasley, Esq 
J. Jeffrey Wahlen, Esq. 
Ashley M. Daniels 
Ausley & McMullen 
Attorneys for Tampa Electric Company 
P.O. Box 391 
Tallahassee, FL  32302 
jbeasley@ausley.com 
jwahlen@ausley.com 
adaniels@ausley.com 
 

James W. Brew, Esq. 
Owen J. Kopon, Esq. 
Laura A. Wynn, Esq. 
Attorneys for PCS Phosphate - White 
Springs Agricultural Chemicals, Inc. 
Stone Mattheis Xenopoulos & Brew, PC 
1025 Thomas Jefferson Street, NW 
Eighth Floor, West Tower 
Washington, DC 20007 
(202) 342-0800 
(202) 342-0807 (fax) 
jbrew@smxblaw.com 
ojk@smxblaw.com 
laura.wynn@smxblaw.com 
 

Jon C. Moyle, Jr., Esq. 
Moyle Law Firm, P.A. 
Attorneys for Florida Industrial Power 
Users Groups  
118 North Gadsden Street 
Tallahassee, FL 32301 
jmoyle@moylelaw.com 
 

Beth Keating, Esq. 
Gunster Firm 
Attorneys for Florida Public Utilities  
Company 
215 So. Monroe St., Suite 618 
Tallahassee, FL  32301- 1804 
bkeating@gunster.com 
 
 

Dianne Triplett, Esq. 
Duke Energy Florida, Inc. 
299 First Avenue North 
St. Petersburg, FL 33701 
dianne.triplett@duke-energy.com 
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Matthew R. Bernier 
Duke Energy Florida, Inc. 
106 East College Avenue 
Suite 800 
Tallahassee, FL 32301 
Matthew.bernier@duke-energy.com 

Robert Scheffel Wright, Esq. 
John T. LaVia, III, Esq. 
Gardner, Bist, Wiener, et al 
Attorneys for Walmart 
1300 Thomaswood Drive 
Tallahassee, FL 32308 
schef@gbwlegal.com 
jlavia@gbwlegal.com 
 

 
Robert L. McGee, Jr. 
Regulatory and Pricing Manager 
Gulf Power Company 
One Energy Place 
Pensacola, FL 32520 
rlmcgee@southernco.com 

Paula K. Brown 
Manager, Regulatory Coordination 
Tampa Electric Company 
P.O. Box 111 
Tampa, FL 33601 
regdept@tecoenergy.com 

 
Cheryl Martin, Director – Regulatory 
Affairs 
Aleida Socarras, Director – Marketing  
Florida Public Utilities Company 
911 South 8th Street 
Fernandina Beach, FL 32034 
cheryl_martin@chpk.com 
asocarrras@fpuc.com 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

By:    s/ Maria J. Moncada    
 Maria J. Moncada  

 
 

 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Appendix A 



Businesss HVAC - DX Savings associated with a typical Small GSD Customer 

EER 10 Existing Unit
EER 12 Proposed Unit
KW/Ton 1.2 kW/Ton for Existing Unit
KW/Ton 1 kW/Ton for Proposed Unit
KW Savings/Ton 0.2

Demand 10 Tons A/C Rooftop
75% Diversity Demand

10 Months Cooling Operation
10.9 $/kWd

Demand Bill Savings $164

Energy 10 Tons A/C Rooftop
60% Diversity Energy

3,869 Hours of Operation
0.1 $/kWh

Energy Savings $233

Business HVAC - DX Savings $398

Business Load Control Program
10 ton packaged rooftop unit 10 Tons
$2/Ton per month $20 Per month ($2 x 10 tons)
7 months/year (program availabble) $140 Savings ($20/month X 7 Months)

Business Load Control Savings $140

Total Savings $538



Just click to stir up energy savings 
for your business .. 

Together, we can find new ways to save energy and make your bill even lower. Schedule your free 
Business Energy Evaluation today. Go to FPL.com/EasyToSave and just click to get started. 



Just click to find energy savings 
at your business, 

SCHEDUlE A 
FREE EVAlUATION 

Together, we C<tn find new ways to save energy and make your bill even lower. Schedule your free 
Business Energy Evaluation today. Go to FPLcom/EasyToSave and just dick to get started. 



Open your doors to new ways to save on energy. 
Change the current way you use energy and save up to $500 a year with FPL's free Business 
Energy Evaluation. Learn how you can make your bill even lower at FPLcom/PetProject 

-II II 



Measures associated with savings of up to $250

Title: CFL Bulbs Indoor
FPL tip: Replace 4 60 Watt standard light bulbs you use 4 hours a day with compact fluorescent light (CFL) 

bulbs 
Assumptions: 60 Watt equivalent CFL bulbs use 15 Watts or less.

Assume four indoor light bulbs are on at least four hours a day.
Energy Calculation: (60-15/60) = 75%
Annual Energy savings: 75%
Calculation: 4 x (60-15)Watts / 1,000W/kW x 4h/day x 365day/year x 0.10$/kWh = $26/year
Annual $ savings: $26

Title: CFL Bulbs Outdoor
FPL tip: Replace 1 60 Watt standard light bulb you leave on 12 hours a night for security with a CFL bulb 
Assumptions: 60 Watt equivalent CFL bulbs use 15 Watts or less.

Assume 1 outdoor light bulb is on 12 hours a night for security. 
Calculation: 1 x (60-15)Watts / 1,000W/kW x 12h/day x 365day/year x 0.10$/kWh = $20/year
Annual $ savings: $20

Title: Low Flow Showerheads
FPL tip: You can cut your hot water usage by replacing old showerheads with water-efficient models. 
Assumptions: Replace 3 gallon per minute showerhead with 1.5 gallon per minute model.

Assume 2 showerhead replacements per home 
Annual $ savings: $80
Source: Energy Efficient Home Study, Quantum Consulting. 

Title: Water Heater Temperature
FPL Tip: Lower your water heater temperature by 20 degrees. (From 140 degrees to 120 degrees.)
Assumptions: Based on a 50 gallon water heater with an Energy Factor (EF) of 0.91 
Annual kWh saved: 95
Calculation: 95 kWh x $0.10 per kWh = $10/year
Annual $ Saved: $10
Source: Florida Solar Energy Center, Carlos Colon, Water Heating lab, 2013

Title: Ceiling Fans
FPL Tip: Be sure to turn off the fan when leaving a room.  

Turning off a ceiling fan from running all the time  will result in energy savings.
Assumptions: 95 Watts on high speed 24 hours a day
Calculation: 0.095kW x 730h/month x $0.10/kWh = $7/month X 12 months = $84
Annual $ Saved: $84
Source: Florida Solar Energy Center fan Wattage chart

Title: Wash Clothes in Cold Water 
FPL Tip: When using your washing machine, use cold water instead of hot water.
Assumptions: Based on the energy to heat the water in a conventional clothes washer
Annual kWh saved: 299
Average $/kWh: $0.10
Annual $ Saved: $30
Source: Annual kWh to heat water from Energy Star Calculator - clothes washers 2012 

Title: Power Strips
FPL Tip: Use a power strip to turn off your desktop computer and accessories when not in use 
Assumptions: Turn off desktop PC, monitor, printer, and speakers after 5 hours 

Desktop with LCD screen 22 Watts in sleep mode, multi-function printer left on 9 Watts, PC speakers 
left on 4 Watts 

Calculation: (22+9+4)Watts /1000W/kW x 19 hours x 365 days = 242 kWh
Average $/kWh: $0.10
Annual $ Saved: $24
Source: E Source Watts by appliance compiled from Lawrence Berkley National Lab plug load table 2012

Total Savings $274

5% Savings for Thermostat Setpoint

76o Thermostat Setting 1,130 kWh Usage
82o Thermostat Setting 827 kWh Usage
% Difference (828-1,130)/1,130 = -27%
% Savings with 1o increase in 
setting (-27%/(82-76=6)) = -4.5%



Just click to cool off 
your energy bilt 

YOUR 
ENERGY 
USAGE 

Did you !mow that raising your thermostat by one degree can 
save 5% on your home's cooling costs? 

Now, it's even easier to see how cooling, heating and other appliances affect your bill each 

month, and find new ways to help you save up to $250 a year. Go to FPL.com/EasyToSave 

to take the Online Home Energy Survey and make your bi!l even lower. 



Just click to see your biU 
in a new light 

YOUR 
ENERGY 
USAGE 

Did you know you can save 75% on lighting costs just by switching to 
energy-efficient light bulbs? 

Now, it's even easier to see how much you spend on lighting your home and get 
recommendations to help you save up to $250 a year. Go to FPL.com/EasyToSave 
to take the Online Home Energy Survey and make your bill even lower. 

·~· 
CHAN GllvGTHF. CURRENT_ FPL.. 



Just click to find 
personalized savings& 

YOUR 
ENERGY 
USAGE 

Now~ it's even easier to get a detailed analysis of your home's energy use and a 
personalized plan that can help your family save up to $250 a year. Go to 
FPL.com/EasyToSave to take the Online. Home Energy Survey and make your bill 
even lower. 







a · ·ur e ergy ... ·· 
savings c e t llfe. · 

FPL.com/EasyToSave 
Take the Online Home Energy Survey, 





Just click to upgrade your 
home in lee 

It's easy to upgrade your home with a $5,000 Home Energy Makeover. Just 
click to take the Online Home Energy Survey by September 30, 2014, and 
you'll be automatically entered to win energy-efficient upgrades that your 
whole family can enjoy. Go to FPLcom/EasyToSave for your chance to win! 
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Haz clic para ver tu 
cuenta bajo nueva luzm• 

TU USO DE 
FNERGIA 

;,Sanias que pueoes allorrar 75% en costas lle iluminaci6n solo con reemplazar 

!us bombillos viejos por bombillos de alta eliciencia energ<i!ica? 

Ahara, es.mucho mas faci! ver cu8.nto gastas en iluminartu hagar y recibir recomendadones 

para ayudart_e a ahorrar hasta $250 al_ afio. Vlsita FPL.com/Ahorros para completar :el 

Es:tudio Online Residencial y haz que tu cuenta sea aUn mas baja. 



Haz cUe para encontrar 
ahorros personalizados. 

TU USO DE 
ENERGiA 

Ahora es facil obtener un analisis detallado del consume de energla 

de tu hogar, y un plan personalizado para ayudar a tu familia a ahorrar 

hasta $250 al afio. Vis ita FPL.com/ Ahorros para completar el Estudio 

Online Residencial y haz que tu cuenta sea aun mas baja . 

• CAMBIAND01.A-CORR1ENTE,.- to=PL: 



Ha clic para modernizar 
tu casa con estUorn 

Es tacil modernizar tu casa con $5,000 en renovaciones de energia. Haz cllc y 

completa el Estudio Online Residencial antes del 30 de septiembre del 2014, 

y quedaras registrado autom8.ticamente en el sorteo para ganar mejoras de 

eficiencia energetica que toda tu familia disfrutara. ;Visita FPLcom/Ahorros 

y tendras Ia oportunidad de ganar! 



HOUSE TO HOME RADIO :30 

It's amazing what you can do online with a click these days •.. 

With just a '~click" you can turn your new house into a home. 

With just a "click" you can bring in bright ideas that light up any room. 

And now, you can just "click" to see how you can save up to two hundred and fifty dollars a year 

on your energy bill. 

With FPL's Online Home Energy Survey it's now easier to find personalized ways to save. 

Go to FPL dot com slash easy to save and just click to change the current way you use energy and 

make your bill even lower. 



MOVIE NIGHT RADIO :30 OPTION I 
It's amazing what you can do online with a dick these days. 

With just a click ... you can watch a movie. 

With just a click ... you can order dinner. 

And now, with just a click, you can save up to two hundred and fifty dollars a year on your 

energy bill. With FPL's Online Home Energy Survey1 it's now easier to fast forward to 

personalized savings. 

Go to FPL dot com slash easy to save and just click ... to change the current way you use energy 

and make your bill even lower. 

MOVIE NIGHT RADIO :15 
It's amazing what you can do online with a click these days-from ordering dinner to 
downloading movies, and even saving money on your energy bill. Go to FPL dot com slash easy 

to save and just click to take the Online Home Energy Survey and make your bill even lower. 

:IOTAG 
FPL's Online Home Energy Survey makes it easy to save up to two hundred and fifty 
dollars on your energy bill. Go to FPL dot com slash easy to save and iust click to 
get started! 

:05 SECOND TAG 
Just "dick" to save on your energy bill. Go to FPL dot com slash easy to save today. 
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MOVIE NIGHT RADIO :30- SPANISH 
Es increfble lo que puedes hacer con un die en el Internet. 

Con un die ... puedes encontrar Ia pel kula perfecto para tu familia. 

Con un clic ... puedes ordenar Ia cena. 

Y ahora con un "die" puedes a horror haste doscientos dncuenta dOlores al aile en tu cuenta de energia. 

Con el Estudio Online Residencial de FPL ahora es m6s f6cil recibir ahorros personalizados. 

Visita FPL.com diagonal Ahorros y con un "die" haz que tu cuenta sea aUn m6s baja. 

MOVIE NIGHT RADIO :15- SPANISH 
Hoy en dfa, ver pellculas en familia es f6cil con un "die" en el Internet. 

Y ahora con un "die" puedesahorrar haste doscientos cincuenta d61ares al aiio en tu cuenta de energia. 

iYisita FPL.com diagonal Ahorros y complete el Estudio Online Residencial! 



OMM 

MOVIE NIGHT TV :30- SPANISH 
Es increfble lo que puedes hacer con un "die" hoy en dla. 

Con un 11clic" puedes encontrar la pellcula perfecto para tu familia. 

Con un "die" puedes ordenar tu cena favorite. 

Y ahora haz "die" para ahorrar hasta doscientos cincuenta d61ares al arlo en tu cuenta de energfa. 

Con el Estudio Online Residencial de FPL es m6s f6cil recibir ahorros personalizados. 

Visita FPL.com/ Ahorros para completer el estudio y haz que tu cuenta sea aUn m6s baia. 

MOVIE NIGHT TV :15- SPANISH 
Es increfble lo que puedes hacer con un "die". 

Con un "die" puedes encontrar Ia pelfcula perfecto. 

Y ahora haz die para encontrar ahorros con el Estudio Online Residencial de FPL. 

Visita FPL.com/ Ahorros, ihoy mismo! 

HOUSE TO HOME TV :30- SPANISH 
Es increfble lo que puedes hacer con un "die" hoy en dfa. 

Con un "die" puedes seleccionar el color perfecto ... al precio correcto. 

Con un "die" puedes hacer tus ideas una realidad ... dentro de tu presupuesto. 

Y ahora haz "die" para ahorrar en tu cuenta de energfa. 

Con el Estudio Online Residencial de FPL. .. es m6s f6cil a horror hast a doscientos cincuenta dOlores al a rio. 

Visita FPL.com/ Ahorros para completer el estudio y haz que tu cuenta sea aUn m6s baja. 

HOUSE TO HOME TV :15 -SPANISH 
Con un "die" puedes seleccionar el color perfecto ... al precio correcto. 

Y ahora haz "die" para encontrar ahorros con el Estudio Online Residencial de FPL. 

Visita FPL.com/ Ahorros, ihoy mismo! 



MOVIE NIGHT TV :30 
It's amazing what you can do with a click these days ... 

Just "click" to make any night family movie night. 

Just "click" to order your favorite dinner. 

And now, just "click" to save up to two hundred and fifty dollars a year on your energy bill. 

With FPL's Online Home Energy Survey ... it's now easier to fast forward to personalized savings. 

Go to FPL.com/Easy T oSave to take the survey and make your bill even lower. 

MOVIE NIGHT TV :15 
With just a dick, it's easy to turn any night into family movie night. 

And now, just "click" to save up to $250 a year on your energy bill. 

Go to FPL.com/Easy T oSave and iust "click" to make your bill even lower. 

HOUSE TO HOME TV :30 

It's amazing what you can do with a click these days ... 

Just "click" for the perfect color ... at the perfect price. 

Just "click" for bright ideas ... on a budget. 

And now, just "click" to get personalized savings on your energy bill. 

With FPL's Online Home Energy Survey ... it's now easier to find the perfect way to save up to 

$250 a year. 

Go to FPL.com/Easy T oSave to take the survey and make your bill even lower. 

HOUSE TO HOME TV :1 5 

With just a click, ifs easy to make your new house feel like home. 

And now, just 'click' to get personalized savings on your energy bill with FPL's Online Home 

Energy Survey. 

Go to FPL.com/EasyloSave to make your bill even lower. 



GOOD INVESTMENTS :30 

It's amazing what you can do with a click these days. 

Just udick" to check on your nest egg and see your progress. 

Just "dick" to get personalized advice and grow your savings. 

And now, just "click" to take control of your energy use and save money all year long. 

With FPL's Online Home Energy Survey, it's now easier to get customized recommendations to help 

you save up to $250 a year! 

Go to FPL.com/EasyToSave to take the survey and make your bill even lower. 

GOOD INVESTMENTS TV :15 

These days, saving on your next get-away is just a dick away. 

And now, just click to see what kind of results you can get with FPL's Online Home Energy Survey. 

Go to FPL.com/EasyToSave to make your bill even lower. 

BEE OFFICE :30 

It's amazing what you can do for your business with a click these days .•. 

Just "click" to save on office furniture. 

Just 11click" to save on supplies. 

And now, just "click" to save up to $500 a year on your energy bill when you schedule a free FPL 

Business Energy Evaluation. 

Together, we can find new ways to save energy and make your bill even lower. 

Go to FPL.com/EasyToSave_and ius! "click" to schedule your evaluation today. 

BEE Dry Cleaner :15 

With just a click, it's easy to spot new ways to save for your business. 

And now, ius! click to save up to $500 a year on your energy bill. 

Go to FPL.com/EasyToSave to schedule your free Business Energy Evaluation today. 



BEE Bakery :15 

With just a click, it's easy to stir up savings for your business. 

And now, just click to save up to $500 a year on your energy bill. 

Go to FPL.com/EasyToSave to schedule your free Business Energy Evaluation today. 



OMM 

BEE OFFICE :30 

It's amazing what you can do for your business with a click these days ... 

Just udick" to save on office furniture. 

Just "click" to save on supplies. 

And now, iust "click" to save up to $500 a year on your energy bill when you schedule a 
free FPL Business Energy Evaluation. 

Together, we can find new ways to save energy and make your bill even lower. 

Go to FPL.com/EasyToSave and just "click" to schedule your evaluation today. 

BEE Dry Cleaner :15 

With just a click, it's easy to spot new ways to save for your business. 

And now, iust click to save up to $500 a year on your energy bill. 

Go to FPL.com/EasyToSave to schedule your free Business Energy Evaluation today. 

BEE Bakery :15 

With just a click, it's easy to stir up savings for your business. 

And now, iust click to save up to $500 a year on your energy bill. 

Go to FPL.com/EasyToSave to schedule your free Business Energy Evaluation today. 
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